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This is Artesia
I f i  oeitlMr too late oor too 

iMo to (e t the true Jubilee apir- 
M Pay 0 hixk bat, a derby, or 
t >^ r bouueL Collect wooden * 

Write and Invite your 
friend* to roa»e. And order cop- 
( „  of the whopper Advocate 
Jubilee edition.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ^ewsjmjwr —  Founded in 1903

A rtesia W'eather
Partly cloudy thi* afternoon, 

tonifht and Saturday. Orraaional 
afternoon or nlKhttime idiowert 
or thundentorim. SllfhUy cool
er afternoon*. l.ow tonight M, 
hiKh Saturday 941. Hinh yeater- 
day, low la*t nicht 66.

l̂um e f i f t y -t w o PRICE FIVE CENTS
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kjet Premier Says Reds Will Study Ike Proposal for Mutual Disarmament

USSIANS REVERSE STAND ON ARMS
THE

ARTESIAN 
WELL

I By KK H KAPHAKL
psi nicht al)out midnight 
Hatched a nerve-shaken 

tryinc to calm a hys- 
ally sobhing little boy 
[doesn’t know the mcan- 
f death t>ut who was hor- 
frichtonod by the cold 

|th ol di'ath that ripped 
of the family car.
■ the torn car,-a young 
sat trembling, holding 

Iher hahy in her arm.s, 
lihaking from the narrow 

both she and her chil- 
fhart when a truck plung- 
ul of the dark, tore the 
[of their car and then 

into anoth(?r parked

Ifou niimites later in the 
' station, we talked w'ith 

Idnvor ol the caivening 
HLs breath reeked witn 
ell of liquor and he ad- 
I b4'ing in a bar just min- 
before he imaginixl he 

[something in tne road 
Isnencd into the parked
yi.''

[was alKHit that time that 
L;4n to get mad— really, 

jiinc mad.
ironcenital idiot running 
n̂d shooting a loaded gun 
icnmded street could be 
|more dangerous than that 
ken truck driver. Only 
[kept those ehildnm and 

mother unharmed— it 
hi through any ability of 
|nick driver.

XV that driver was fin- 
|150 and lost his right to 

several tons of Inani- 
' machinery down a dark- 

1 highway for a year.
are our courts and 

[laiftrs g o i n g  to put  
gh teeth into the law to 

jsieh drivers from our 
forever Until they do, 

family out for a quiet 
p. no mother driving down 
po .store to do the family 

g, will ever be safe.

Niami-ring down to the 
>plca.sant things in life, I got a real kick out of 

■g old lime costumes 
»>ed in their proper 
Bg the other night at 
t's and Rob’s Old 

leriran Dining Room, 
d’s a wonderfully nostal- 
[spof at any time, with 
n-paarled walls, beamed 
■g and an enormoas 

c. Fating there by 
flight y ou keep .get- 

|the impression that you 
W  be hearing the clat- 
|of horse hooves, the rat- 

ud jingle of harness, 
I the ereaking and groan- 
I of w ood and metal as 
I stage coach draws up 
dr the tavern. A  flnr 
to relax— despite the 

' out-of-eontext feature, 
j^lauril on Fage Four)

Bandsmen 
Nve for Camp

*’ ***’ school band*- 
this morning for a two- 

™u»ic camp at Gunniaon. 
“Ponsored by the Weatern 
College music department. 

[;»*trm Music Camp la the 
brgcst in the nation boast- 

of slightly IcM 
l l r ” *‘ “denls from practical- 

state in the country.I  L ̂ *"’ Phell and Cordell 
t  u h cornet playera in the 
Tth- School band will at-
^  two weeka sesaion at

bringing the total num-
Motnmrr music campera from 
,^ 3 3  .Mudents.

I in4 J senior* this
•>«^n «n*m- 

Ifru lr  ®“ ’ *dog band since 
"*•" y ««r  Kenny U the 

1 1J ! . " . Charlei Camp- 
Hllla, and Cordell is

L •nd Mra. Earl
’  Maiourt strset

Jubilee M̂anhunt’ Has Happy Ending Eisenhower Says U.S.
Will Consider Plans

P o lice  A ssist 

In L ocating  

W agon Team
A tragic-comic manhunt — 

involving Arizona state police, 
a sheriff, a long-di.stanee taxi 
ride and nearly every commu
nication method but carrier 
pigeons —  has ended happily for 
the Golden Jubilee.

To understand the complications 
and the dramatic, last-minute 
success of the manhunt it is neces
sary to gn bark in time a couple of 
weeks At that time A irel Jerni- 
gan contacted the Chamber of 
Commerce and said he would 
bring his covered wagon and two 
yoke of oxen for Jubilee ap(>ear- 
ancr.s for $254)

Jernigan explained that the cus
tomary fee for his participation in 
events, with his early day outfit, 
is $1,000 but that hr would cut 
the price to $250 because he liked 
what Artesia was doing

Jubilee Co-ordinator Rill Ben
nett and Chamber .Manager I’aul 
Scott were enthusiastic about the 
idea and set about trying to scare 
up that much money, above all the 
other firuncial demands of the 
celebration

Finally, through generosity of 
13 Artesia firms and individuals, 
the sum was pledged Bennett de
cided to call up Jernigan and tell 

(CoBtinued an page four)

Board Asks DA 
For Opinion on 
Oil-Gas Leases
Eddy county commissioners, 

meeting in Carlsbad yesterday, 
voted to seek an opinion from Dis
trict Attorney Charles Cesare on 
whether the county can lease oil 
and gas rights on 80 acres of land 
it owns east of the river.

Application for the lease was 
made by John Gates of Artesia.

The commissioners also con
ferred with L. D. Wilson, chief en
gineer for the State Hi ^ ’way De
partment, and Ebel McKinley of 
Alamogordo, highway commission
er for Di.strict 2. on .secondary 
roads. An oil field cutoff road, it 
was learned, has been laid out and 
will be bladed soon.

A meeting of the county advis
ory'committee. consi.sting of all 
county elected officials, was set 
for 7:30 p m next Tuesday.

The county commissioners usu
ally meet the second Mondays of 
each month.

Submitted bv USSR
MOSCOW — Promior Bulganin said today his govvrn- 

mi*nt will continue to study i’rcsidcnt Ki.sonhcmcr’s pro|M>sal 
for an exchange of military information and mutual air in
spection.

Bulganin told the Supreme Soviet that Soviet Ru.ssia nat
urally preiers its own disarmament

THE B l'NNY  HAD IT— It pays to advertise— sometimes, but in this case truck driver Bennie Johnson’s liking for Bun
ny Bread had disastrous results early Friday morning on North First St. Johnson’s truck hit a parked car then ca- 
roomed into the side of the parked bakery transport. Johnson’s truck was a total wreck and damage to the bakery
truck and the car ran over $1,000. John.son was held by Artesia police. (Advocate Photo)

Mother
Escape

and Two 
Death in

Children
Collision

A mother and two small children, Montgomery of Roswell, driver ol I Johnson bounced o ff the side of
narrowly escaped death shortly 
after midnight last night when a 
truck struck their parked car in 
the 200 block of North First st., 
then careened into the side of a 
parked transport truck.

The driver of the colliding truck, 
Bennie Dale Johnson, 23, of Jew
ett, Texas, was in jail here this 
morning after he pleaded guilty to 
drunken driving.

Johnson, driving a truck owned 
by the John D. Trilsch Construc
tion Co., of Houston, Texas, first 
ripped the side from a car owned 
by LaRue Harper, 25, of Carlsbad. 
Harper's wife, Oleta, 24, and their 
two small sons, age 3 and 7 
months, were waiting in the car 
while he went for a cup of coffee 
at the Steak House Also taking a 
coffee break there was John W.

MUSIC CAMPERS—Cordell Smith (left) and 
Campbell limber their lips at Natalies H o i^
Thursday prior to departing for Western State C o l l^  
siuiuiiu' nui$lc camp at Gunnison, Col. (Advocate 1 hoto)

a big Bunny Bakery 
and trailer transport.

semi-truck j the Harper car and smashed into 
(Continued on Page Four)

Simms U rges EDC to  P ress  

D rive  for M ore In d u str ies
SANTA FE I'F'— New Mexico’s new Economic Development Com 

mission, reactivated after being dormant for four years, met In its ini
tial session today.

The 10-man commission and a 21-nicmbcr advisory council heard 
Gov. John F. Simms outline his general ideas for the commission's

work. He said he hoped the com-

Truck Problems 
Told Kiwanians
Problems of modern truck trans

portation were discus.sed by Jeff 
Heath of the Hill Truck Lines, of 
Roswell, at the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club meeting yesterday. Heath 
was a guest of Arlie Roberts, man
ager of the Artesia branch of the 
Hill lines

Plans were completed for the 
Kiwanis-sponsored square dance to 
be held in Veterans Memorial 
building from 8 to 12 p. m. ttie 
night of Aug. 9 as a prelude to the 
Jubilee. Don Heathington is the 
square dance chairman, a.ssisted by 
Bill Keyes and Norris Jackson 
Keyes, Lowe Wickersham and 
Charles Cox will be in charge of 
refreshments.

The Artesia Kiwanis Club tied 
for second place in activity stand
ing among the 12 clubs in the 
third division, according to a re
port by Don Riddle, club presi
dent. Lucky Wilcox of radio sta
tion KSVP gave a news recap.

M otorist Found
G uilty  Hy Court» •
As the result of an auto acci

dent here early Wednesday. James 
H Neathorlin, of Carlsbad, was 
found guilty before Judge John 
Ellieott today of leaving the scene 
of an accidenf.

Neatherlin had pleaded inno
cent. His car struck a parked car 
in front of 509 S First st. owned 
by James A. Parham, Las Cruces, 
doing $35 damage. Neatherlin 
was released on his own recognlx- 
ance to raise the amount of hit 
fine-

mission wouldn’t be a "long-hair 
type commission, interested only 
in research”

On the other hand, Simms said 
in remarks prepared for delivery 
at the opening session he "hopes 
the commission won’t dissolve into 
an organization of all promotion 
and no results."

The governor’s remarks came as 
the first order of business for the 
ertmmission and its advi.sory coun
cil.

Robert E. Fillicttaz. managing 
director of the New Mexico Man
ufacturers Assn, and Ralph L. Ed- 

(ronlinued on Page Four)

Social Security  
Field Man line
Ralph H Yowcll. field repr*'sei>- 

tative of the Roswell Social Securi
ty Administration office, will bo i.n 
Artesia Monday, Aug. 8, to assist 
local residents in making applica
tion for old-age or survivors in
surance benefits and to give gen
eral information concerning the So- 
ciay .Security Act He will be at 
the office of the New Mexico Slate 
Employment Service, 511 W Mam 
SI., between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.

“ Clergymen, Christian Seience 
practitioners and some members of 
religious orders mav now provide 
for their own retirement 'jy volun
tarily coming under the Federal 
social security program." Yow"ll 
announced today. "Any minister 
who wants to be covered hy the 
program must do two things: ( 1) 
He must file Treasury Form 2031, 
"W aiver Certificate for Use by 
Ministers,”  with the Director of In
ternal Revenue, Albuquerque: and 
( 2) get a social security card if 
h« has never bad one before.

Freed  A irm en  

F ly  to  T ok vo , 

D evou r S teaks
M ANILA lAS— Eleven U. S air 

men, joyfully satisfying appetites 
for freedom and steaks, flew to
night to Tokyo on their way home 
after 2̂ 4 years as Rod China cap
tives.

The fliers, freed yesterday at 
Hong Kong, were scheduled to ar
rive this morning at Tachikawa 
Air Base near Tokyo.

In a news conference Sunday 
afternoon. Col John Knox Arnold 
Jr.. Silver Spring. ,Md., and his 10 
B-29 crew members are expected to 
give a fuller account of their or
deal of months of grim questioning 
in Red Chinese prisons.

In a brief news conference at 
Hong Kong, Arnold emphatically 
d^lared the B-29 was 35 to 40 
miles south of Red China’s borders 
when MIG fighters shot it down 
Jan. 12, 1953. in the Korean War.

Arnold spoke bitterly of the 
“ trial" la.st November in which 
Red China convicted them as 
"spies”  and asserted the leaflet 
dropping plane had “ violated" 
Communist China’s air. They were 
given 4 to 10-year sentences.

Of their life in the 21 months 
.letween capture and trial, Maj 

(Continued on Fage Four)

Lions District
0

Board Holds 
Meet at Mac's
Members of the Lion.s Club dis- 

Irick advisorv board held a zone 
meeting of District 40 X in the 
Mac’s Drive-In diningroom last 
night The meeting was devoted to 
passing on to officers of the new 
Carlsbad Heights club procedure 
and operation Up*.

Those present from the Artesia 
Lions Club were: Bert Jones, club 
president: Jack Frost and D. D. 
Archer, international coun.selors; 
R. A. Richardson, secretary, and 
J. W. Mcl'arly.

From the Carlsbad club were: 
Olin Rodolph, president: Dick Wes- 
laway, secretary; Art Green, depu
ty dtsirict governor, and Tony I.a- 
duca zone chairman.

From the new c'arlshad Heights 
club; Curtis Cox. president; Hollis 
Sherman, secretary; Oscar Hayes, 
first vice president; Pinky Black, 
a director, and C. D. Andrews.

Raymond Anaya, secretary of the 
Loving club, alto was ILere.

R ea l T h r ille r  

Prom ised for  

V-J R odeo
"Some of the saltiest horses and 

meanest hulls ever to plague a 
cowboy ■’

That is how Harry Wilson, pr'w 
ideni of the Artesia Roping Club, 
deserihes tlw four-footed actors in 
the fourth annual V-J Day /.odeo 
which will tie held at the voping 
grounds, Aug 10 through Aug 13

Thi* year the rodeo is being held 
in coniunction with the Golden 
Jubilee and promises to add spice 
and exeitement to the crowded 
Jubilee calendar

High point of the r»<lro in point 
of human interest and pageantry 
will he the crowning—with a hig 
western hat—of thel 19.55 Rodeo 
Queen The ceremony will follow 
the grand entry into the arena and 
the flag raising at 7:30 the night of 
next Wednesday, Aug 10.

(CiNitiBaed from Fage Oae)

proposal but nevertheless will not 
iefu.se to consider other sincere 
plans

In this connection he said Eisen
hower s proposal still is under 
consideration The Soviet Union is 
trying to find ways to get the 
positions of the two sides closer 
together and find agreement, the 
l*remicr as,serled

Yesterday Bulganin told the Su
preme Soviet President Eisen
hower's plan would lie ineffective 
"because our two countries com 
pri.se vast arras on which, if it 
were desired, one could hide any
thing one wanted to." The 1,500 
deputies burst into laughter at 
this.

The statement yesterday was 
taken as a rejection of the plan

But President Eisenhower said 
later hr did not feel Bulganin had 
closed the door to agreement on 
disacmament Eisenhower said the 
United States w i l l  remstder 
sympathetically Ku.ssian proposals 
along the same line with a deter 
mination to find a solution fair to 
both sides.

Bulganin’s remarks came during 
discussion o f his report on the 
Geneva summit conference

Pilot’s Desperate Effort Fails, 
,\ll 30 on Plane Die in Flames

By RF.NK J. C\PPON
FT. LEONARD WOOD. Mo. A pilot kept his crippled Ameri

can Airlines plane aloft for more than 30 miles in a desperate bid for 
a safe landini^ yesterday hut crashed just short of his goal 

A ll 30 persons aboard were killed.
"Just a little more and he would have made it," said an eyewit- 

■■ ' ness, Lt A J Brewster of Ft. l.,eo-
nard Wood "The plane came in 
very low over a housing area, then 
hanked steeply and headed for the 
post airport.

"One engine was trailing flame 
and smoke Then over a wooded 
area, the right wing fell o ff ”

The airliner crashed on the edge 
of this sprawling Army post.

It was the second time within 
10 months the pilot-Capt. High 
Barron. Tulsa. Okla— had tried for 
an emergency landing. Last Nov. 
9 he was credited with saving the 
lives of 40 passengers on another 
crippled plane

Most of the bodies in ye,ster- 
day’s crash were burned too badly 
for quick identification.

The twin-engine Convair, with 27 
pas.sengers and three crewmen, 
was onlv half a mile from the

V a y  tit Jobless 
Ia *ss Last M onth
July unemployment insurance 

payments to New Mexico workers 
were $207,890. or 5 per cent less 
than was paid nut in June and 
$173,641 less than was disbursed 
for the .same purpose in July, 1954

The figures were disclosed today 
by Fred C. Barron, chairman-exe
cutive director of the Unemploy
ment Security Commission In July 
the commission also paid $45,617 
in jobless insurance to unemploy
ed sTtcrans under federal law and 
$15,388 to former federal civilian 
employes under the new federal- 
state program

The deereass, Barron .said, was 
due to expan.sion of business and 
industry. (Continued on Page Four)

From The Files 
O f 50  Years A g o

.A lta  ST 194).';
The annual report of the srhools of Eddy County as prepared by 

County School Superintendent M. P. Kerr, shows that the school* are 
in excellent condition.

Pastures for horses and rows adjoining town on the northeast. 
H. G. .Southworth.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Christian church will meet with 
Mr*. I>enni* Robertson M'ednesdav afternoon.

Earthquakes and storms were reported in Ihr Central states .Sun
day night, while conditions in the Peros Valley are as propitious a* 
could be desired. Our nights are cool, serene and bright.

Fled T. Du Von of Artesia. filed a desert elaim of acre* In 
sectioB I I ,  township 19 south, range 25E.

latose Lime— IVe have It in any quantity desired suitable for San
itary and Disinfecting purpose*. Kepip Lumber Co.

For Sale— Oat-atraw, baled at $4.M per ton. J. W. Chisholm.
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— I Kenoga’s Single Wins GaitHi] 
HuMexers Edge Hobbs, 3-2

WS HAtftIt VtiCI

K C A  \  I C T O R
1\  e \v . VI0 il e r ii

ORTHOPHONK HIGH FIDELITY 
"VKTROLA" PHONOGRAPH

THK MARK II

T in :  MARK IV ( I k Io w )

Thp pl<*;;jnt Mark IV lM*ars IIip  unmUtakahly recal look of thr 

New Orthophonic High Pidplity Sprips with pase and grarp. 

Mpticuloiisly craftpd in Iraditional Rpgpnry sly Ip, thr Mark I Vs 

ingpniuus <nns<i|pllp dpsign fits in smoothly with an\ room spt- 

ting. This sPt is availahip in satiny mahogany finsh or Modprn 

IghI rift oak finish. \sk for a dpmonstration.

THK .MARK V (aliove)

N A T A L I E ' S  
H O U S E  OF  M U S I C

brh WEST MAIN D IA L SH 6-3142

Q

I
I

TTiP Mark II arhipvps a IpvpI of pprformanrp uniqup in singlp cabinpt high fidplity instrumpnts. Dpsignpd for powprful Npw Orthophonir 
High Fidplity pprformar.rp. ihp Mark II surpassps man^ rustom insta ||pd systpms.' II is pquipppd with Ihp RCA  ̂ictor Panoramii Sound 
SystPm for widp anglp sound dispprsion. With its cipan linps and idPal proportions, thp Mark II also pstablishps a high Ipvel of achipvp- 
mpnt in finp fiirniturp dpsign It is truly fashionpd for a lifptimp. Comp in and ask about thp many othpr fine featurps. .Available in 
luxurious mahogany finish or sleek light rift oak finish.

The compart Mark V shows the grace and elegance that typifies

the entire RCA Victor New Orthophonir High Fidelity “ Vic-

trola'* Phonograph .Serie*. Fashioned in ever popular Regency
«

Style and with clean, straight lines, it also retains the flavor of 

Modern .America. .Availahip in Traditional mahogany finish or 

Modern light rift oak finish.

Vt ilson  C rabs

O ne O ff W all. 
Saves th e  Dav
Niimcxer Hurler .lim Kenaga's^ 

(h‘e|i single In win his own hall 
game ami leainniale Itohhy Wil- 
.son's N|i«vlai i^ar hack to the wall
ealeh to save it for Kenaga gave 
Arte.sia a 3 to 2 victory here last 
night over the Hohbs sports

Trailing by two runs in the lop 
of the fourth after Hohbs catcher 
Ike Seoane’s homer for the .second 
Sport tally. Numexer right fielder 
Han Howard .scored on a single by 
Manager Tom Jordan in the hot 
lorn of the fourth frame 

Then third ba.seman Paul Hob 
kow'ski and shortstop Jim> Co.seia 
Ixilh collected singles In gel on

PORT
.Surging r ie v e la n d  Indians 

O n ly  2 P o in ts B eh ind  Sox
Bv KIP W ATSON

'I'he Asnneiated Press

The surging Cleveland Imlians.
has«‘ Kenaga followed them to j battling to retain their American 
the plate and drove a single deep , i title, tinlay were only two
into the hide betwiH'n first and ■ 
siH'ond to score them luith.

grandstand thriller ofBut the
the game came in the lop of Ihc 
seventh Hobbs threatened with 
two men on base and one aw,ay 
O/rie .Alvarez. Hobbs second sack 
cr. bedted a long hall that liHikexI 
like a homer. But Numexer left 
fielder Bobby Wil.son climbed the 
wall under the score board for a 
finger lips catch Hobbs Pitcher 
Dwayne Peters, who had Inn-n on 
first and gone alt the way to third 
thinking the ball was out of the 
park, got fooled.

Wilson’s peg to Frank Gallardo 
caught the sport hurler at second 
in his frantic reverse trip around 
the ba.selines

The win split the serie.s with 
Hohlm The two teams miM-l here 
again tonight

|W-ri"*nlage ixiinls tw k  of the pace 
j selling Chirago While Sox toilay

(iOKRS AR K fl PO .\
B .-Mvarez. 2h 4 ft 0 4 2

Meno.see, If 3 ft 1) 3 0
Pasriial. lb 4 0 0
Dela Torre. 3b 3 0 0 2 2
Crespo, rf 4 ft 0 4 1
.-\fd.izahal, cf 4 1 1 3 0
Seaone, c 4 1 3 0 0
Hecio. ss 2 0 ft 2 3
fVlers. p 3 0 1 0 1

1 Totals 31 2 5 24 9

: Hobbs mu 100 000 2 5 5
.Artesia OOti 3(M) nox —3 9 •>

ARTESIA
Wilson, If 3 ft 0 1 1
Boyd, c 4 0 0 1 * 2
Bawcam. cf 4 0 0 1 0
Howard, rf 4 1 3 1 0
Jordan, lb 4 ft 2 Id 0
Dohkouski. 3b 3 1 1 1 3
Gallardo. 2h 4 0 0 4 3
Coscia, ss 3 1 2 1 7
Kenaga. p 3 0 1 1 4

Totals 32 3 9 27 20
E— Recio 2, Peters, Pa.scula.

Menosee. RBI— Recio. Seoane,

after attaining their highest rating 
since Ihev held the lead on May 30 

The New York Yankees seeking 
their sixth imnnant in seven years, 
are onlv a game out of first place, 
but since Julv 4 Ihev have been 
marching steadily Iwiekward while 
the other contenders have lieen ad 
vanring in n-ar psTfit-l um.son 

On the morning of July 4. a little 
more than a month ago, the Yanks 
had a H 'l game lead Today. in 
third pl.ire Ihev .lOt only are Imik 
ing up to the White Sox and In 
dians but have onlv a oneganie 
hinge over the fourth-place Boston 
R“d Sox and .m  over the fifth 
place IV Iroil Tigers

Sickly Keeurii
Cleveland's 0 3 victory over Hie 

Yankees yesterday left ths* New 
Yorkers with a sickly 11-18 record 
since Independence Dav. The Bed

Dftvpy illianis 
W ill Quit (luuu*
ROCHESTKR, Minn 4*' — A 

short-lived hasehall career that 
started in the Dallas. Tex., sandlots 
ended this week for Dav?y W il
liams, New York Giants second 
basem.nn, in a consultation room at 
the Mayo t'lin ic here 

Talking from his third-floor ho 
tcl room, Williams, 27, said last 
night he is accepting the advice of 
dfiotors to fiuit baseball because of 
a back ailin-nt.

Sox. who started the Yanks' slide 
with a doubleheader victory un 
July 4. have a 2t)B record siuce 
then after a 7 3 romp over the 
White .Sox Jackie Jensen, discard 
•d bv the Yankees in HI92. drove 
in four runs with a triple, single 
and saerifiee fly.

Despite Ihp lus.s, Chirago has a 
20-12 record sfnee July 4. while 
Cleveland is 20 II  and Detroit 21-13 
even though they goofed yesterday 
by dro|>ping a 00 verdict to Wash 
inglon

Adding to Stengel's cup of woe 
ex-Yankee Kd l.opal whipped Kan
sas City 8 I yesterday in Ins first 
start since leaving Ni*w A'ork 

Three Homers
Most of the noise in th«> National 

I.eagiie eaiiM' from the IxHiining hat 
of Chicago shortstop Ernie Banks, 
who waligped three home runs in 
th" Cubs’ 11-10 victory over Pitts 
burgh The outhiirst. gooil for sev
en runs hatted in, left him tied 
with BriHiklyn’s Duke Snider for 
the home run lead with :ili and 
third in runs hatted in with 87

Calolwr Hoy Canipanella re 
lieved Snid-r of the home run hit 
ling burden as he wallu|M>d a ninth- 
inning three - run homer thai 
brought the Briniks an 11 HI vic
tory over Milwaukee and a lead of 
lS ‘ i  games over the Braves, their 
biggest margin of the season

Relief pitcher Joe Ntixhall of the 
Cincinnati Kedlegs started a dou 
ble play with the bas-s loaded to 
preserve a 4-3 victory over Phil 
adelphia and Tom Puholsky of St 
I.a>uiK slopped New York on only 
(our hits for a 30 victory. He 
threw only 88 pitches, missing the 
plate on u n ly ,^  of them, and one 
of the National I.eagiie’s ipiickcs; 
games of Hh- year was over in an 
hour and 47 minutes

By THK ASSfN lATFf)
Artesia’s NuMi-xers iis„j , 

five hit pileliiiig j„li a,„, 
Texas ram to creep up , ,  
game on the Longhorn i ' 
leading San Angelo i i,lt, 
night

The NiiMexers got p ŝi j , 
ly tough crew from Higg,] 
while San Angelo’s gainewniij* 
land was postponed berm, 
rain That left Artesia 2i, 
hack

In the other game  ̂ i; 
huni|M‘d CarUhad »4  ih, 
ashers (ailing into a tie |„r f ' 
place with idle Aliilbtul andi 
sa stopped Big Spring 54 , 
liaHle of (he tail i-iulera 

The eliilMi all slavinikt; 
locations Kriilav night, auk ] 
land and San .Angelo jJdiac 
to the slate with u doii.il-h.

Rav Gresselt 
On Soiitli Alll 
SLarEIcA en
When the North ami S'udil 

.Star fiKilball squads squarr 
Aibuquerque on Aug U. ' 
members of last sear's t- 
Kiilldogs all of them Ml v  ̂

will be on the South lei« 
Instead of Jay Mitchell 

a memfier of the nevi Air 
.Academy. Ray Gressett hai 
named to the South .quad 
waa an outstanding center t ' l  
Bulldogs. The other \rte>ia : 
on the squad will lie Jehnc;| 
die, .All State quartrrbart 
Freddy Siinders. All Slate 
hark

Also in Albuqurniue that - 
end for an All Star game ml 
Nelson Moore as a member d| 
South basketball fur 

Gres.sett and Riddle have = 
letters of inlenlion to enter T4 
Tech this fall S.im'en hat ( 
sidered a scholarship offer !| 
NMMI, which also offered 
arship. it is understood, la i 
Barker, another Artesia gar j 
lete

dan. Seoanc HR Seoane (4th 
none on). SB -Bawcam, Coscia. 
DP— Alvarez Recio-Pascual; Recio- 
Alvarez-Paecual; Wilson Gallardo; 
Cre.spo Pascual; Coscia Gallardo 
WiLson Left— Arte.sia 7, Hobbs 5 
BB - KeKnaga 3. Peters 2. SO— 
Kenaga 2 W P— Kenaga W— Ken
aga L — Peters U— Bello, .Svkes 
A— 414 T— 1:51

HI! NEIGHBOR
T entler S lices  o f  R anch B e e f STEAK

(Dipped in Our Special Batter and Deep Fried)

+
Police 9 Fa(*es 
TarLshad in AL 
Junior Tourney

FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 
plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING | 

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means ...
" Our Delicious

Steak  in  th e  R ough
CARLSBAD, —Fraternal Or 

der of Police square o ff tonight in 
the finals of the stale American 
Legion Junior Ba.seball Totirn-y 

Albuquerque is unbeaten in the 
double elimination tourney, while 
Carls.lad has lost once. If Carlsbad 
wins the "final" game tonight, an
other will be played to det'>rmine 
the champion. Albuquerque nced.s 
only one victory to take the title 

Both loams advanced to the final 
round with victories over Clovis 
yesterday. FOP stopped Clovis 20-5 
in the first game, and Carlsbad 
eliminated them from the tourney 
()-5 in the nightcap.

( arlshad's onlv defeat has come 
at the hands of Albuquerque. 9 8

Dukes ^  in, 3-2 
keep ] Spnl

By The Associated Press
El Pa.so managed to break its 

scoreless drought against Albu 
querque Thursday night, but they 
didn't score enough to keep the | 
Dukes from retaining their narrow I 

i hold on the No 1 spot in the West 
Texas-New Mexico I^egue.

El Paso scored its first runs in 
27 innings against Albuquerque, 
but the Dukes managed a 5-2 vic
tory. leaving them .still a half 
game ahead of Amarillo.

Amarillo edged out Clovis 9 8, 
while Plainview stopped skidding 
Pampa 84. Lubbock at Abilene 
was postponed because of rain.

EAT AT MAC’S 
FOR THE FINEST FOOD

.VNVTI.ME — A N YW H ERE
I *

I Paul’s News Stand 
Hunting and Fishing Liceni 

IIS  Sonth Reselawti 
Read a Magazine TodafI 

Ice Cream and Drinha

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU AR̂

DIAL SH 64311
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liorcli Women 
[lold Met-I al 
rllimship Hall

Woman'll Society of -Chris 
Service held their regular 

meeting Thursday after 
2 30 in Fellowship Hall 

 ̂,1,, president, Mrs. Ray Fag- 
' siding The meeting was 

with prayer and a group 
U Mrs Floyd Oavls gave the 
'I n  service. Mr*. Owen 
. : vice president, introduced

«e»l speaker for the after
L Mrs Verlon Davis who fol 
U  the August theme in her 
I jp “A Vision of the Better

,iag the business meeting 
r  followed, reports were g iv  
grs Frances Jackson wa.s 

_„tcd chairman for the dinner 
^ Icge  students to be held the 
|r part of this month Mrs C. 

lu’h announced the monthly 
group would meet on next 

Ja», August 11 at 2 p. m. 
hr h^c Also it was announced 
I preceding each regular WSCS 
L .« a 30 minute prayer retreat 
Fi be held in the paraunage, 
pR L Williams was appointed 
lur> of Christian social rela
i ind local church activities
. the fourth Thursday, Aug 

tt 2 p m all the W S ^  will 
I; to sork on bazaar N ic ie s  
llor the officers to make their 
Ur quarterly reports.
*iy, Aug 12th the district 

K  meeting will be held here 
like group voted to serve their 
V l, meal at 6 p. m on that

■ i.:nc bring one" is the 
of ihc September meeting 

: member is asked to bring a 
.! or prospective member 
• the close of the meeting hos
i i  Mrv Roger Durand, Mrs 
tit Cole snd Mrs Clem Ratliff 
pi ked punch and assorted

. to the group.

Fam ily  
Ihiffi Uvrv

D Reese, for the last two 
■ a resident of Hagerman. has 

|rito Artesia He and his wife, 
and their daughter. Mar- 

live at 1012 W Dallas ave 
u a representative of the 

al ol New York life insur- 
company and the American 

bile -As.sn

n rr artfat-i  advotatf. arteria, new  MEnro

Major League 
Baseball

By THU .A-S-SOCI-ATFD PRESS
M IR  If AN I.FAG t'l;

1‘eani W 1. Pel. GK
Chicago 63 41 -.(HNi
Clev-laiul l>4 42 604 —

New York 63 43 594 1
Bostun 62 44 585 2
Detroil 57 48 543 6W
Kansas City 44 63 411 201,
Washington 36 66 .343 27‘ ,
Baltimore 33 72 .314 304

PARTY l-OR A CA.NOIIIATI')— Mrs. Kenneth Schrader, Mary Ann Goodson, contest- 
for rodeo queen and Mrs. Clyde Guy pictured at the home of Mrs. Clyde Guy on 

Thursday afternoon, when R*ta Sigma chapters held a Coke party for their rodeo con
testant. On Saturday morning they will spon.sor a t>aked food sale at Nelson Supermar- 
ket, and the proceeds also will lx» donated for Miss Goodson’s candidacy.

Fareivall P arty  
For Saa C rilly
Sue Crilly was honored with a 

farewell party on Thursday after 
noon in the home of .Marian Hand 
M iu Crilly is moving to .Albuquer
que to make her home.

Miss Crilly wa.s presented a gift 
from the girla.

Refreshments of Cokes and 
cookies were served to Sue Crilly. 
Abbie Pearson, Kay Hubbard. Ter
ry Jane Gray. Ann Storm. Donna 
Hand, Kirk Wildman, Jeannie Lee 
and Marian Hand

Personal Mention
Sarah Menefee left Thursday 

for Dallas to visit her aunt. Miss 
Frankie Dee Parks, and will also 
visit her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Sid Parks at Paris, Texas 
She plans to be gone three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Menefee 
and Mr and Mrs. John Cauhope 
of Pinon plan to leave Sunday 
morning on an extended trip to 
the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr..

returned Thursday evening for a 
business trip to Amarillo and Lub
bock, Texas.

rH l'K S h A Y ’K RKRl'LTS 
Cleveland 6, New York 3 
Boston 7, Chicago 3 
Washington 9, Detroit 6 
Baltimore 8. Kansas City 1 

NATI K IIAY ’K K( HCDL'I.K 
Cleveland at Washington, 1 p.m 
Chicago at Baltimore, 1 p.m. 
Detroit at New York, 1 p m. 
Kansas Citv al Boston. 1 p.m 

S IN D A Y ’S S fHKD lT.K  
Cleveland at Washington (2 ), 

12:30 pm
Detroit al N“w York (2 ), 1 p m  
Kansas City at Boston, I p ni.

-M  A N.ITIONAL LKAG l'KJ  i Team W L Pet. GK
Brooklyn 74 33 692 _

S Milwaukee 58 48 547 154
New York 57 51 525 174
Philadelphia 54 58 482 224
Chicago 53 58 .477 23
Cincinnati 50 57 467 24
St Louis 46 57 447 26
Pittsburgh 40 70 364 254

Mrs. H. F. Hopkins and daugh
ter, Virginia Gail. Houston, Tex., 
are here visiting her mother, Mrs 
O. R. Gable, Sr., and brother and 
family, O. R Gable, Jr. On Sun 
day Mrs. Gable's other daughter, 
.Mrs. Rem Thompson of Lubbock 
will arrive. They plan to remain 
for the old timers celebration.

Jesse F .Cook has opened a cab
inet shop at 603 W. Washington, 
and welcomes hi.> former custom
ers as well as new ones.

T i l l  R.SIIAY S KESl LTS
Chicago 11, Pittsburgh 10
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3
HrtMiklyn It, .Milwaukee 10
St Louis 3. New York 0 

KATl KUAV’S S4 H t l l l  Li;
New York at Cincinnati. 1:30 p 

m
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 2:30 p. 

m.
BriKiklyn at Chicago, 1:30 p.m
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 8 p m 

SI NDAY'S SCHKDl LE
New York at Cincinnati (2 ), 1:30 

pm.
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee (2 ), 

2:30 p m
Brooklyn at Chicago, 1:30 p m.
Philadelphia at St Louis, 2 p.m.

E l KNTES SI ED 
LOS ANGELES _  Welter 

weight boxer Ramon Fuentes. 30, 
has been sued for divorce by Mrs 
Gladys Arellano .Moody, 31. Suing 
him under his legal name. Ray
mond Fuentes Moody, she alleged 
cruelty and desertion He is to pay 
$150 monthly alimony, $75 month
ly sunport for each of th» two 
children, and turn over title to 
the family home under a property 
settlement agreement.

M inor Leasrue
t '

By THE AKK4K lA TK I) PRE.SS 
TE.XAS LE A til E

'I'eam W I. Pel. (iH
Dallu.s 78 49 614
•San .Anlotiio 74 52 587 34
lloiislon 65 60 .520 12
Shrevport (Hi 61 520 12
Tulsa 64 61 .512 13
Fort Worth 63 64 496 15
okla < iiy 53 71 427 234
Beaumont 4 86 323 37

TH I K.SDAY RE.Sl I.TS 
Dallas 5. San Antonio 2 
Beaumont 4 6. Tulsa 3-11 
liotislun 6, Fort Worth 5 
Shreveport 7 Oklahoma City 4

BH. STATE LE A G lE
Team W 1. Pel. <iH
Corpus Chrisli 28 18 609
Texa.s City 23 15 (i04 1
Waco 23 21 .523 4
Port Arthur It) oo 467 6 4
llarlingi-n 20 25 444 74
Austin 29 27 413 9

‘R even ge o f  th e  Creature* 

Is S p in e-T in g lin g  T h r ille r

IH tK s iM Y  KESI i.rs
Waeo 2 1, .4uslin 1-0 
Ti-vd.s Cit\ 11, ll.irlinger 1 
Corpus Christi 5, f'ort Arthur 4

Universal - Internaliunars "Re 
venge of the Creature," a .spine 
tingling sequel to the highly-suc 
eessful •TTie Creature From the 
Black Lagoon," released last year, 
is showing Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday al the Circle B Drive-in 
theatre

“ Revenge of the Creature" was 
produced and directed by William

Prashvlvrian I nit»
Holds ( 'o m m n n ity  
Fallm rsli ip Maet
"Community Fellowship" was 

the program presented at a meet
ing of Women's Presbyterian As 
sociation held on Thursday morn
ing in Brainard parlor

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs John E. Cochran. 
Jr.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. James Hilton. Mrs. Bev Gra
ham. Mrs John Gates, Mrs. John 
Keach, and .Mrs James Cerny.

Refreshments of sweet rolls and 
punch were served by Mrs T C 
Stromberg and Mrs James Allen

Rome has a subway sev?n miles 
long

•Alland and Jack Arnold, respec 
lively, the same combination tv 
sponsible for the initial thriller 
about the half man, half fish 

John Agar. Lori Nelson and 
John Bromfield are starred in Re 
venge of the Creature" with N e s  

tor Paiva heading the large sup 
porting cast.

In the new film, shown for the 
first tune in Artesia .the hideous 
creature of the Amazon jungle is 
captured and taken to Florida 
where it u placed on display in a 
large outdoor marine aquarium 

Agar. seen as a young professor 
of animal psychology, and Lon 
Nelson, a graduate of icthyology 
conduct experiments with the cap- 
live monster

When the monster manages to 
break loose from its captors it 

I succeeds in eluding a large posse 
' of pursuers The creature strange 
ly attracted to Lon Nelson, man 
ages to remain constantly near hs-r 
although she is unaware of the 
constant danger 

The film reaches its eerie cli 
max when the monster invades a 
waterfront rate and kidnaps .Miss 
Nelson from the side of her fiance, 
John Agar The latter leads a 
large posse in pursud of the mon 
ster and his lovely captive

MUST T L W S N K M Mt:\l< O
Team M 1 . Pet. GK
.Albuquerque .58 46 5.58
.Amarillo 57 46 .553 *,
Pa mpa 57 48 543 1*1
Plainview 51 52 495 6 ' ,
t 'lovi-. .VI .52 490 7
Abilene VI 54 481 R
l.llb.MH-k 4(i 57 447 I P ,
Kl Paso 4«i 50 434 13

TH IK M IA V Rt.M 1 TS
Albuquerque 5 Kl Pas.1 2

i Amarillo 9 riov l̂  8
Plainview S Pa mpa 4

, LublMH'k at Abil ‘n«*. <pp<l . rain)

1 StMlNFK ST ATt 1 t: Atii t:
Tram W 1 Pel t.K

1 l.awton 7(1 36 MiO
Shawnee «i4 40 615 5
Muskogee 58 48 547 12
Mr Alesli-r 51 53 490 18
Paris VI 55 476 19'-

1 .Ardmore 46 58 442 23
11'onca City 42 62 404 27
' Seminole 38 67 :<62 31'-

Lost.HORN’ i.t; u .t  F
' Teaan H 1 . Pit. t.R
San .Angelo 63 41 606 —

.Artesia 56 42 .584 2S
Boswell 55 47 5 ;« 7

: Carlsbad 53 51 510 10
' Midland 52 50 510 10
Odessa 44 59 427 184
Hobbs 43 58 426 184
Big Spring 41 62 398 2tl4

T i l l  RS|»\Y RLSl I TS
Roswell 9. Carlsbad 4 
Artesia 3. Hobbs 2 
Odessa 5. Big Spring 4 
.Midland at San Angelo, 

rain 1.

"LErS TALK 
ABOUT 

PIANOS"

The "HEART" of A  Piano is the Sound Board
The Storytone MAHOGANY Sound Board

(available exclusively in 
Sfory & Clark Pianos)

is the world's ONLY Waterproof Sound Board!

FA G S EVERY PIANO OWNER SHOULD KNOW ABOUT HUMIDITY

' PP«I..

It

h B II

^ryFfClaik

OTHIR MAKES OP

NEW
PIANOS

STAITIN*

I  "

L 49500

FACTS ABOUT THE STORYTONE 
SOUND BOARD

•  Laminated with 
Waterproof Slue!

•  Almost No Shrinking 
or Swelling!

•  Much Warmer 
Tone!

•  Stays In Tune!

•  Crack-Proof, Split-Proof,
“ Warp-Proof!

GUARANTEED
FOR

50 YEARS
AGAINST

CRACKING
OR

SPLITTING

• dry pitet of eonvonlional tpruco lound 
board in wator for 24 houri, and if will axpand VY 
ineh^r mora, par foot.
In a ipruca sound board 3 faaf high, this axpantion 
would total wall ovar an inch —  "Almost to burst
ing," to quoto Dr. Wm. Braid Whita.
Subjact a eomplataly dry piaca of Storytone sound 
board to th# samo fast and it will axpand only 1/ 32 
of an inch par foot.
According to data issuad by tha famad authorita- 
tiva U. S. Forast Products Laboratory at Madison, 
Wisconsin, tho expansion of spruce not laminated 
is 7 to 10 times as qraat as tha expansion of lami- 
natod wood such as that In tha Story & Story-
tone Sound BoardI

THIS IS YOU R GUARANTEE ON EVERY STORY & CLARK 
...Backed By 98 Years Experience In Piano Building.

h Damp-Prooftd, MoHi-Proofcd Actioii 

•  Gtnuin# Rtinforetd Hommers

# Th« IncomporoblG "StorytoM" Mohoqcmy 
Sounding Boord, Guarantood for SO Yoors 
Against Cracking or SpUtting.

ONLY

$ 10.00
DOWN DELIVERS A

^ to r iih Q o ii

"LOOK AT THE SOUND BOARD BEFORE YOU BUY"

TO YOUR HOME
•  EASY 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

G S04 N. CANAL 
IN

CARLSBAD

TRY BEFORE 
YOU BUY...

USE OUR

RENTAL 
PURCHASE 

PLAN

•  511 W. MAM
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On* Y»«r (IB Art(-UB b> l» r r i«T j •b.OO
On* Y*nr <fur ArtM i* M«n •'! in Armcsl Korit .̂ Anywh#re) |4.b0
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On* Y*nr (OuUt«lr N« » Mrxu — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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AI L li^rAKTMKNT?* D i A L  SHrrwuud *-<7m 
- .“, M L L t  I 'K Ih S T LtV . rut>li»h*r

IR E I* U  8HAVKK.  ̂ . Mannicrr HAKKY HASKXHY. M*ch. Suri-
HAKHY R T A V L l'K . A.lv.rtuli.t M »r. RICH R A rH A lO . BMtM

R*. dulls;!;-: >f H> • ubituarir*. la ;  !• .>f TKnnk«, Rrnainn N uUc m  and CIneBlfwd
• rt» >n, lu A-cnU (»*r lin* fo* #ub*enu*nl inanf*Advrrtlainii. U-

lM>n*. Dtapiny a
tins fur firat ir

Want to A\oi(l
U  ANT to a\uid the I'hnstmas msh? Now is the time it can 
“  be done lavause during July and August hasiness is a 
little slow.

S<̂  if >ou w ant to be awa\ ahead of the bu>-ing and be 
ready for ihe t'hnstma> holida>s and avoid that last minute 
njsli— well now i» the time to do it.

It is tme. of A-ourse. that the tinsi'l and Christmas decora
tions art' not out and some of the spivial goods we think about 
for Christmas are not tx'ing offered but there is far more 
standaixl m eiv h an d is*  tx̂ û nt and sold at Christmas time for 
i ’hnstmas gitt.s than one realizes.

All ul this nurchandisi- is available now. For instance 
bicycU's and tncv-les are offeriHi for sale now. They can be 
liought now for Christmas. This is tnie about all of the var
ious nuvhanieal i-»-frigerators; the new ranges; the electrical 
appliaiKa*s; i lothing, new automobiles, radios and television 
sets.

And alth> jgh we mav not think very much alxHit it there 
are those doin^ that i'hnstmas shopping now. They find the 
clerks have time to wait oi. them; tney tind the merchandise 
they want, thev avoid the crowds and the rush of that last 
nuiiute shopping.

You can : < sure that those who prepare your Christmas 
carxl-s for you wuukl appreciate your order now. They es|)Ocl- 
allv would t)c happv to piepare that siiecial card— the idea 
you want to v. ;:K out tor vuur own individual cards.

Your electruian would lx* glad to discu-ss that yard and 
iionx* decorating now and he has the time to do the joh you 
want done. He (sThaps will lx* nishixl when the Christmas 
s«‘ason arrives.

Considerable thought and effort has already Ixxm given 
to tlu' detY.rating of the i itv at C'hristmas time and the eam- 
{laign to rai.se the funds to do this has Ixx'n undenvay.

It might be a little eaily to do any Christmas mailing al
though v(HJ can tx' sure the {xistoffice would tx? glad to deliv
er that package now if y.cj want tu ship it.

But it defimtelv is not too early to do that Christma.s 
shopping and that i'hristmas buying if vou arc one of those 
who likes to avoid the la.st minute msh and the la.st minute 
crowds. However, if you art' one who onjov’s that— well you 
can find the usual jam later during the few remaining days 
Ix'fore the htiliflavs et imdcrvvav

CIRCLE DRIVE IN
IIKST \n s IN ARTKSIA!
NKVKK SHOWN HKKK HEFOKE!

W ASH lN O TO N ^lf loldier drveri 
had their eyes in the backs of 
their heads, the U S. Army Ord 
nance Corps would hav« fewer 
vehicle accidents to report

Ordnance Corps analysis in such 
months of 1859, M  per cent of all 
matters report that in the first sis 
accidents involving the Corps' ve
hicles occurred when the driver 
was backing The percentage 
represents 139 accidents in a total 
o f 3T0 during the period.

This comes as no surprise to 
Ihe Ordnance esperts; in recent 
accidcnt.s has been running about 
years, the percentage of backing 
the same— roughly, 30 per cent of 
the total.

Indeed, could this type of acci- 
' dent be eliminated, the Ordnance 
Corps' accident rale—for all the 

I thouMnds of trucks, tractors Irail- 
, ers. semi-trailers, busses and ae- 
I dan.s operated— would be neglig- 
I ibie

Compared with the 1994 Army
wide accident rate in the conti
nental United States of 1.8 aeci- 
dents per 100,000 miles. Ordnance 
Corps vehicles figured in 0.8 ac
cidents in the same mileage per 
iod Injury-wise, Ordnance ve
hicles did even better; 3.3 injuries 
po- i.nnn.OOO <M) passnnger-miles 
as opposed to the Army-wide fig
ure of 7 4

Reverse or forwsrd gear, how
ever, according to the Ordnance 
Field Safety Office, the number 
one contributing factor in Ord
nance vehicle aecidenis— as every 
where — is inattention Sixty-aev- 
en per rent of the 1999 accidents 
art attributed to that factor.

Obscured vision accounted for 
11 per (rnt of the accidents, while 
conditions of the roadway, poor 
light and weather helped run up 
the total

The most common un.<afr act 
leading up to the accidents was 
that .37 per cent of the drivers mia- 
judged their rlearanre. This is 

, understandable as the majority of 
the vehicles involved were truck.*

Forty two per cent of the acci
dents re.sulted in collision with 
another vehicle; almost 39 per 
cent of Ihe vehicles esme into 
contact with that well-known 
"fixed object" of safely report 

1 terminology
However, for all this. Ordnance 

'Corps vehicle accidents in the 
first six months of 1995 resulted 
in only $4.0R8.96 damage with 

I $30 28 the average damage-cost 
per accident. There was-only one 
person injured during the period

The corps figures its driven an  
doing pretty well— if they'd only 

; look before you back." as the 
current ,-\rmy .safety slogan has It.

O f John Chisum 
Due at Jubilee

S O £ M K m i! Artesian Well-
(Contianed from Page One)

the ever-preaent 
modern life, TV.

bane of

If np\v.>spapcrmon ever sat 
down to talk shop and swap 

:.varn.s as miirh as they'd like 
ito, no one would ewr cet a 
paper. Btit wc don’t get the 
chanee so it is nire when you 
can stop and chat for a mom
ent as we did with J. S. Mc- 
Boath. owner and publisher of 
a chain of Texas newspapers

JOHN AGAR* LORI NELSON-JOHN BROMFIELD

LANDSUN THEATER
SI V-MON..TITS.-WED.

POSITIVELY the Finest Picture This Summer!
«

0 « A ^  of ’tJiJL
C0*«S THIS STORY OF DCSPWAtt*

’ * PfOPU aUTCHING FOR lOVF AND IW  !

WILLIAMHOLDEN

FB1DA3
2:00 Test Pattern 
3'30 Jack's Place 
4 30 Roy Rogers Show- 
5:00 Cru.vader Rabbit 
5:05 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Happy Days wHJi Helen 

McMillan and the Kid.s 
6:00 Art Linklelter, CBS Variety 
9:15 To bo announced 
6 30 Daily Newsreel 
6:45 Weather Story 
7:00 Uncle Vitamin 
7:30 Corliag Archer 
8:00 You Bet Your Life, with 

Groucho Marx
r 30 You Asked for It, ABC 
9:00 Channel 8 News 
9:10 Sport.s De.sk 
9:25 Traders Time 
9 .30 Playhouse of Stars 

10 00 “ Topper," Comedy 
10.30 News, sporu and weather 

roundup
TV PROGRAM SATURDAY 

2:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse 
6:00 Washington News Roundup 
6:15 Baptist Religious 

Presentation
6:30 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music, religious feature 
6.35 Daily Newsreel 
6;50 Weather Story 
7:00 Sp<»rta Time 
7:30 Break the Bank 
8:00 Fthel and Albert 
8:30 Eddie Cantor Show 
9:00 The Big Picture 
9:30 Channel 8 News 
9:40 Sports Desk 
9.30 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 News, .Sports, Weather

ittm itiin iiiiH inH initiiim iniiiiiflii

MAC!KELLY
riiMKMARCH
MKKIYROONEY

RO*eiT f1KAUSS.CHARLES AAcOKAW

RevelullMary All-New

CR08LEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION

. 17-lacli Table Nedel 
u  Lew M

1129.95 
Midwest Auto Supply

;33t W. Mata DM SM
w :

A cousin, although a distant one. 
of John Chisum will attend the 
Golden Jubilee and will be pres
ent at the dedication of the Chitum 
Trail— Uurban Highway project

She is Mrs. Vernon Cone, of El 
Paso, the former Josic l.ois Chis
um, whose father was a third cous
in of Chisum't niece, Sally Rob 
erts.

She will be a house guest while 
here of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Floore, 
201 N Eighth St As girls, Mrs. 
Cone and Mrs Floore were school
mates As Josie Chiaum, the rela
tive of the famous cattle baron at
tended school for a number of 
years in Artesia.

Mrs. Cone is expected to arrive 
Tuesda.v and to remain until the 
Jubilee celebration is over

Freed—
(Cantiaued from Page Owe) 

Ralph Bryant. KEAF public infor
mation officer, said they reported 
it was questioning “ for weeks and 
months on end "

Sgt. Howard W Brown. St Paul. 
Minn., ate seven steaks within 
three hours

Lt Col James N Davis. St 
Louis. Mid medical cheeks showed 
them "physically and menially 
well— really doing fine ”

Pilot!
traatiaued fraai Page Oae)

poet's Fomev Airport wh«*n it lost 
it.s right wing and plummeted into 
a heavily timbered gully. Hours 
later Ihe wTcckage was still smoul
dering.

The dead included right women, 
two children and a Catholic priest, 
the Rev George L. Krock. 47, 
Maryknoll, N Y

Simms
(Cantiaued from Page One)

gel, director of the Business Re
search Bureau at the University 
of New Mexico, also spoke.

Representing Ihe chambers of 
commerce of the state was Harry 
J. Nunan of Hobbs, president of 
the chambers association.

Simms said he had great hopes 
that the EDC will be able to really 
attract new industry and business 
to the state. It starts o ff with a 
$100,000 legislative appropriation.

Dr Thomas Donnelly, president 
of Highlands University, is chair
man of the group He presided at 
the opening meeting.

Other members of the commis

sion are: :
William Nelia. Loa Alamos, la

bor leader; M W Smith, Albu
querque. contractor; Carl Meri
wether, Las Cruces, manager. 
Western Cotton Oil Co.; Donnelly, 
LeRoy Wise, president, Velina 
Petroleum Co.; William Goodrich, 
Bayard, general manager, Kcnne- 
cott Copper Co.; Bascom Weaver, 
Muuntainair, hotel operator; M F. 
Salazar, Springer, insurance and 
banking; Jack Stagner, Clovis, 
construction industry; and Morris 
Dickenson, Tucumcari, soft drink 
bottleK

Fetleral Reseri'e 
Hank Tifshtens 
Member Cretlits

Fftagy. A h «M  5. IN I

Mother—
(Continued from Page One)

the back and side of the bakery 
truck van trailer

and radio .«;tation.s. He’s visit- 
intr here a few days with Fred 
Shaver, Advocate Rcneral 
manager.

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 
12 23 
12:30 
12 39 
12 50 
12:55 
1:00 
2:25 
3:30 
4.00 
4.15 
4 30 
4:45 
5:00 
6:30 
5:50 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:13 
5:15 

11:00 
6 45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:20 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
9:15 
9:30 

10:00 
10:05

Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Sie.sta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in Listening 
Lucky Weekend— English 
Lucky Weekend— Spanish 
Win or Lose 
Adventures in Listening 
Antique .Shop 
Harry Wlsmcr 
Local News 
American Business 
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
KSVP Devotional 
Sign Off 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music

SATURDAY A. M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Early Morning Headlines
Bible Readings
County Agent
Button Box
I-ocal News
State News Digest
Button Box
News
Button Box 
Weather Story 
Button Box 
Key'a Radio Auction 
Coffee Concert 
Story Time 
Phonorama Time 
Saturday Band Conrert 
I,ocal Newf
Farm and Market Newa 
Midday News 
SbowcaM of Muaic 
Plan with Ann 
All Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
Local News

In vestigating officers Ernesto 
Almanza and Billy Nunnelee 
smelled liquor on Johnson's 
breath. They took him to city jail 
where he was given a blood alco
hol test and booked on charges of 
driving while under the ir.flueiice 
of intoxicating beverages and 
reckless driving.

This morning, Johnson pleaded 
guilty to the drunken charge after 
results of the blood test showed 
a .20 per cent alcoholic content. 
More than .15 it considered intoxi
cating.

Police Judge John Ellicott du- 
misaed the reckless driving charge 
and fined Johnson $150 and re
voked his driver's license for one 
year. Johnson, who was unable to 
pay the fine, was still in city jail 
where he must remain for 150 days 
if unable to raise the money 

Police estimated over $1 000 
damage to both the Harper car 
and the bakery truck, while John 
son's vehicle was considered a 
total loss.

Neither Mrs Harper nor the 
two children were, injured in the

WASHINGTON. iJ4-The Kisrn 
hower administration reportedly 
is emlMirked on a policy of cutting 
back credit to keep prices, fairly 
stable for two years, from climb
ing

“ The business boom is getting 
pretty exuberant," said one high 
official who asked that he not be 
named "It's the con.sensus of the 
economic and financial side of the 
administration that the govern
ment should exert some effort to 
keep it orderly."

The latest in a series of credit 
curbs was announced late yester
day Effective today, 4 of the 12 
federal reserve banks rai-sed the 
rate they charge member banks 
which borrow from them.

hronc riding, $20; saddle bronc 
riding, $20. bull riding, $20; calf 
roping, $25; double muggin', $25; 
barrel race, open, $20, and barrel 
race, under 12, $10.

Rodeo books open tomorrow at 
2 pm  and close at 9 pm. next 
Tuesday. No checks will be accept
ed and all entry fees must be paid 
by 6 p.m. Aug. 10 itodeo head
quarters will be in the Veterans 
Memorial building.

Police-

Real-
( (  ontinurd from Page One)

Two pp'Vious queens will con
duct the crowning ceremony and 
present trophies tu the winner and 
the Runner-un The previous 
queens are Kav Clayton and Kay 
Ingram The winner will he s"lect- 
ed in Ihe "penny a vole" contest 
now t»emg c«»ndurted under spon 
sorship of Alpha Nu chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon The rontes 
rants are Terrs Jane Gray, Mary 
.\nn Guudsun. Michele Ruppert and 
liarhara F'unk

Already between 115 and 120 
contestants have been lined up for 
the rodeo contests. Wilson said to
day They come from many New 
Mexico and Texas points.

On Ih" evening program, with 
entry fee noted, arc bareback

crash although both youngsters 
were badly shaken and frightened

(('ontinurd from Page One) 
him to come ahead. That was last 
Tuesday.

Calls to Jernigan's ranch, some 
15 miles out of Safford. Ariz., 
didn't get through Tuesday night, 
nor all day Wednesday and Thurs
day. There was some mystery 
about it One report was the lines 
were down, another was that Arrel 
just wasn't there.

In desperation. Bennett called 
for aid from the Arizona state 
psilice. No result—and lime was 
wasting. Bennett called a taxi 
company and ordered a cab driver 
to da.sh out to the ranch and tell 
Jernigan for Pete’s sake to call 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce. 
As an afterthought. Bennett got 
the sheriff in on the play.

Last night came the joyous tid
ings, explained when Jernigan 
telephoned and said he would be 
here Tuesday, in plenty of lime 
to appear in the historic parade 
Wednesday morning.

It seems the stale police and 
the taxi drver got to the ranch in 
a dead heat. Both shouted the 
message:

"Hey Jernigan, phone up the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce "  

Jernigan started for town at 
high speed He hadn't got far 
when he was stopped by the sher
iff Yelled the sheriff:

"Hey, Jernigan, phone up those 
folks in Artesia.

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Landsun

“On the Waterfront”
Marlon Brando and 

Eva Marie Salat

Hermosa
“ Hiifh Society"

Leo (sorcey - Hunii Ha|| 
and The Bowery Roys

“Crashout"
william  Bendlx • Luther .44 

Gene Evans

Ocotillo

Circle B Drivehn
“Safari Drums"

Johnny Sheffield as "Rsoik'j
“Cow Country*

Edmond O’Brien

N a ta lie ’s IIoihc o f  M usic

m n  I \  PR O G R ESS!

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK
YOU AKE ('ORIHALLY INYITED TO YISIT “ ARTESIA’S .MOST C0.MI*LE:TE MUSIC STORK"

OPEN TOMORROW-SAT.8:30A.M. -  8P.M.
V alu ab le  D oor Prizes! J u st R egister! N o O bligation!

'0 0 0 KIMBALL
I i

Natalie’s House of Music 
“ Artesia’s Complete Music Store*
• Rand and String Instruments
•  Sheet Music •  Recoi*ds
•  Accessories •  RCA Radios
• RCA TV ’s •  Hi-Fi Phono

graphs

•  Q U A L IT Y

• STYLE

•  VALU E

i -

YOUR HOME DESERVES.

of
THE FIN EST.. .

l in t-30:> vour KIMBALL
ro usic  sV)ve. ^  --------

Yoa 0r »  CorJiallj Inv iltd  to rh il th* 

initial sbou-ing O P  O U R  F IRST SHIP

M E N T  O P  NEW ' R i m  A L L  P IANO S. 

Natalie’s House oT*Music

OUR APPOINTMENT AS YOUR AUTHORIZED KIMBALL DEALER

N A T A L I E ' S  H O U S E  OF  M U S I C
305 West Main p jjj SH 6-3II2

IT’ S GREAT a n d  W H O L E S O M E  f U N  TO PLAY THE P I A N O

s m

MORE MONEY ALLO Tta ]

WASHINGTON (RV-New u 
is to get $697,128 additioMi i 
eral money lor airpon 
tion for the current fijcij J  
Commerce Secretary Week !j 
Kgyi the state U to get $885 
each of the next three fiica’i 
The money u lor an rnlarjed‘j  
•siruction program voted by r f 
gross and signed by the 
Thursday.
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t.ATKS
iHiBintum rhav*c 75c)

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
Pc per woril 

12c |>er word 
15c per word 
18c per won! 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPUK RATES 
,l>er Inih)

. i,ss calendar month 85c 
. ,u ii!) calendar inunlh 83c 

1P9” calentlar month 81c 
2W ' calendar month TIK- 

*  more calendar month 77c 
Njliunal Adaertiaind Kate 

15c per Line 
Creilil t ourteay 

-ified advertising mny be ord 
bv telephone Such courtesy 

t̂ended with the understand 
rtit payment will be remitt.nl 
-,tly upon receipt of bill.

' RUhl Keaerved 
naht IS resell ed to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
crtiMn* In the case of ommis 

or crror  ̂ in any advertise^ 
pf! the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
ant received in paymeiy there

Errors
mill t*e corrected without 
prouded notice is given 

lialely after the FIRST IN

H i ' ’ ' ’ Oradllae
- acctptance of classified ach er 

' «  is 8 00 A M day of publica 
' 10 A M Saturday for Sunday 

' itwn
[ THK iRTFSlA .AjtVfK'ATE 

(Ta»sll»ed Departmewt 
llial Sill frI78<

80--■Musical Instruments

PI.\ NOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

.New and I'sed
Rent ran be applied on rotf If 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low llown Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
.518 W. >laiii Dial .sll 6 4804

Held in Slaying

ANNOI .M 'K M K N T S  I

1-Public Not lies

INsI R \N tT  
\ppainimrnl Karbrr Shop 

Nil Waiting 
Ji; .lakeway

II Man tie  Dial SU 641(14 
e! : - iih Jimior High

f lot WA.NI lU  DRINK, that
la y^r business.
I VOl )\ .\NT TO STOP, that is 

jt bu$ir» î.
::!ict .\nonymout.

IDuI Sil 64685

I l«4  and i ound

| rf Bull. 4 months old
harnc > lost near Pal 

I)r- “ 'i reward ollen  d
iH 6 *

JAMfS CIRCt, 52. of Clifton. N.J.. 
said by police to have been a 
close associate of the late mob
ster Willie Morettl. Is shown aft
er he was picked up by authori
ties. Cerce was sought after his 
wife, Roberta, was found shot to 
death in the back.vard of their 
home. ffnternational)

1«EI£>N6K
)  ■

KMPl.Ok M K N T

lit—.Spnial Work Wanted

■anted m i kinds of sewing 
lud alteratinns dune. Mrs. C. 
I'Vui. 3i:< \\. ChiHum. Dial Sll

lU-HrIp Wanted— Female

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Eieitric Company 

S. First SH 64541

md wanier right now Address 
|aul post ( iirdr Must have good 

sriting Box 73, Belmont,

LNSTKIlfTION

Ill-Cducatiun—Instruction

High or Grade School at 
jNme, spare time, books furnish 
■ iiploma awarded Start where 

I ' left school. Write Columbia 
Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KK.NTAUS

|R-.*.partnicnts, Furnished

. «A 4 4 4 X A X U 4 4 4 A 4 4 X U U S ,^
i  .Marie Montgomery =
= Teacher of z
E a c c o r d io n , ORGAN and = 
=  DANCING i
= • Ballet • Toe • Tap r 
= 863 Bullock :
5 SH 64664 or SH 64341 =
VyyyTTm TTTTrf Ti 111 tty

Simons Food Store
|507 S. Sixth SH 637321

Selling Dependable Fooda 
Since 1925

Your Patronage It Solicited

Ldy furnished two-room apart 
|»ent, electric refrigerator. New 
1 redecorated $8 per week, bills 

’ 406 Noith Fifth.

pit RLnT—Clean, modem apart- 
|i«entj, 1, 2 3 bedroom furnished 

! unfurnished .newly decorated, 
f;'. refrigerator washer, water, 

air conditioner furnished. 
M  kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
‘ W712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 

- “1 Addition. 66 tfc

I  RE.NT — Nicely furnished 
■•Pirtnient. electric refrigerator, 

'̂Cring mattress, nice and 
close in; $8 pr week, utill- 

^Mid. 406 N. Kitlh. B7-tfc

l*-Offices for Rent

Air Conditioned 
OPFICE SPACE 

Available in 
car pe r  B nLD IN G  

I>i»l SH 62764

MF.Rf’HANniRE  

p-Kiscrllineous* for Sale

flnpreseiiUtive fop 
’••"tgomrry Ward 4k Cn. 

APPLIANCTS 
Rill Goodictt 

Wfst Side .Service 
64400 — SH 63824

good used May- 

^  “ “ I Sll 66975.

TtowumKnow!
The answers to everyday 

insurance problems*
By Don Jensen

-  *^®,Ooo

QUESTION: Why are juries 
awarding such terrific amounts 
in personal injury damage 
suits? Are they getting more 
sympathetic or are the plain
tiffs  lawyers getting better or
what? ,

ANSWT.R: There are several 
reasons for the larger awards. 
Medical and hospital costs are 
away up and otiirr expense.s 
and property costs are higher. 
Also the earning power of most 
people has increased tremend 
oiisly and the loss of that in 
come due tn accident can reach 
staggering figures.

• I f  you’ll address your own 
inaurance questions to this o(- 
flee, we will try to give you 
the correct an.swcra and there 
will be no charge or obligation 
of any kind.

Don Jensen

t r y i n g  t o  k e e p  d o p e  h i d d e n

VIROINIA FlORtS tries to 6ght officer Rd Patton away from the 
oathroom dcxir during a narcotics raid In Oxnard, Calif. Patton 
found a when he finally got in. Ten men and a woman wera
arrested In a a<-riea of raids in tiie Oxnard and Rl Rio, Calif., 
areas, largest swoop In Ventura county history. ( InttrmitionmV

Made extra tough with alkyd resins!
Famous Lowe Brothers Plix is 
as easy to use as it is to say! 
Just brush it on and watch it 
■'wake up” dull furniture, cabi- 
nets, walls, toys—dozens of 
things inside the house or out! 
One coat of this universal beauty 
finish is usually sufficient for

finest results on repainting work. 
Plax dries in a jiffy to a tough, 
elastic finish that withstands all 
kinds of wear, weather an'd 
abuse — even many stains and 
acids! Choose from a fine 
variety of cheerful $ l i O
Style-Tested Colors.

Per Gal.

K EM P LUM BER CO.
114 North Roselawn Dial SH 6-3212

W HO D O ES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service

K. 4 L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6 2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 63771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY 4  PRUDE O IL CÔ  
210 W. Centre SH 63396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 63712 
•Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

New vad Used PumHare

Furniture Mart— W e Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S First SH 63132

C(M»K'.S CABINET SHOP 

603 West Washington 

Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window Frames 

Saws Gummed and Filed

Aircraft Spotter 
Has an Old Habit 
Of Si’annin^ Skies
MUNICH -fV l.ow  soldiers are 

not tu4i impressed if  Private 
Thomas K. Beggs, a member of 
the 47lh Anti Aircraft Battalion, 
stationed here, excels all others in 
plane sfHiltiiig; he's been scanning 
the skies for years

Beggs of .North H»llyw(io<t, 
Calif., is an impa.ssioned pigeon 
enthusiast In fart, he raises, 
trains and races them

Before being indurtyd into the 
Army during the past year, the 
21 year old Beggs was a member 
of the MLsaion Raring Club of 
North Hollywood. His father has 
been a lifelong devotee of the

sport but his soldier son is con
sidered a ''fledgling''— having only 
five years' experience.

Because size and strength are 
important in developing racing 
stock, the cannoneer plans to use 
his stay here to purchase Belgian 
pigeons for breeding purpusf-s 
They are noted for these qualities.

In a homing pigeon race, -the 
birds are not only confronted with 
all kinds of weathr'r and wind cun- 
diiions, but must alau range any 
w here from* lOO to IM) miles In a 
recent race, the winning pigeon' 
averaged 60 miles per hour «

To prepare the birds for tfiese 
races, special feeding and traiping

IP  YOU IB A N T  H o u se
OR BU ILD IN O  M D V ID —
Call CnUact. CaA r t  .

£ n r b  r o i ^  •
pHom Um

iPree EaUm^laa
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habits are used Trial flights, daily 
exerciae and dosages of cimI liver 
oil are iniportani factors in devcl 
oping a rarer

After separation from the Arinv 
Beggs plans to add his Belgian 
stock to hih father's racing stuld*- 
Ut carry the family banner

Speaking of Private Beggs. onr 
soldier wag recently coiiimentt-il
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PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL • WE fiVARANTET

lBene£iciai F I N A N C E  C O .
IHhAWCf Co)

410 VlfEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Waaiw: 6l4erw<ad 63S74 • Ask fer the VCS MANager 
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SINDAY, GO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

CM M AM  EI. BAPTIST CHI BCH CHL ItrH  OF THE N A Z A U N B

We«t on Hop« Highwiy 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union 6 SO p. m. 
Preaching 7.:30 p m 
Midweek prayw meeting. Wed 

•aday 7 15 p m.
V. Elmer McGuflin, I’aator.

Fifth and Quay
Sunday School 0:45 a. m j 
•Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. i 
Young Peeples Services 6:45 

p. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p .  m .

E Keith Wiseman. Pastor. |

F U S T  PRESBkTCItlAN 
CHURtU

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all ages, 0 45 

a m
Morning Worship, 11 a. m 
Junior WF at 6 p. m 
Senior WK at 6.30 p m.

Rev Fred G. klerekoper, 
Minster

FIRST CHURCH OF GOU

(Affiliated with the Church of 

God of Anderson, Ind )

FIRST METHODIST C H llU  H 

Grand at Fifth

.\rtesia Woman's Club Building 
320 West Dallas 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a m„ 
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening service 7 SO p. m. 
Thursday services 7 SO p. ■

Rev. C. S. Curtu

Sunday School 0 45 a m. 
Morning Worship I I  a m. 
Y’Oiith Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L. McAlester, Pastor

ST. P A I L'S EPISCOPAL 

ru iR C H

Bullock and Tenth Street

CALV.ARV .MI.SMU.NARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Comer Eighth and Washington 
Sunday achool 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching I I  a. m.
BTS 6.30 p m 
Preaching 7:30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday, 7 M  p m
Rev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

Holy Eucbariat 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a m 
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a ra. Thurv
day

Rev Milton Robane, Rector.

AhilE.MBI.Y OF GUO

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunuay school 9 45 a m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
ChruCs Ambassadors 6 p m . 
Evangelistice services 7 30 p m. 
Group night Tuesday, 7 .30 
Evangelistic services Thursday, 

7.30 p m
J 11 .McClendon, Pastor.

BETHEL BAPTLST t HI Rf H

.North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. 
.Morning Worship. 11 a. m 
Evening Worship. 7.30 p m. 
Mission, .Monday, 7 p. m 
Prayer meeting. Thursday. 7.00 

p. m
Bible l  lass and Teachers’ meet

ing, Friday, 7 p m .
11 Horton, Pastor

M AIJAM AR BAPTI.sT (  HI Rt H

Highway 83. 35 Miles East .Artesia 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p m .
Evening worship 7 p m  
Wednesday services 6 3U p m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton, Pastor 

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Comer Grand and Kuselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10 50 a. m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
F.vmiDg worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7 30 p m 

S M Morgan. Pastor

SHERM W  ME.MORIAI. 

METHODLsr ( HI R( H 

OF LIM'O HILLS

LAKE ARTHt R 
BAPTIST CHI R( H

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8.30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

. m.
W. C Williamson, Pastor

Sunday school 10 00 A M.. Kenny 
Campbell, Supt. Connie Snow, As
sistant.

Preaching services 10;.50 A. M. 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7 30 P M First and third Sun
days.

Woman s Society 2 30 P M. lYrsl 
and third Tuesdays, Mrs. B J. 
Rogers, Pros.

Rev. C. A. darkr. Pastor

MEXICA.N BAPTIST ( HU R( H

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p m  

M. E O'Neill, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHIRCH

Ninth and .Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mas.s week days 7 .30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p m 7 to 8 p m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornifigs

Reverend Gabriel Ellers

—O—

(H C R (H  of JESCS (H R tST  OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

604 8. Sixth
10:30 a m. Sunday services 
10 30 a m. Sabbath school 

7:30 pm. Wed. scripture study 
Vernon Swift, presiding elder.

LAKE ARTHCK 

METHOliLST CHCRCH

Sunday school 10:00 A M , John 
Havener, Jr., Supt. Harvey I Mart
in. Assistant.

Preaching service 10 .50 A M 
First and Third Sundays, and at 
7:30 P .M. Second and Fourth Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 P .M Wed
nesday after first Sunday, Mrs. 
•Mae .McDonald, Presidont 

Rev. C. \. Clark, Pastor

FIR.ST ( HRISTIA.N (  H IRCH

Sixth and ()uay
The Church School, 9.45 a m. 
Worship Service, 10 .VI a m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m 
CYF, 5 30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. GUstrap

— 0 —

THE c m  RCH of JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.

F't h: .f s a.

./I ; : , i

/

>t naturally as the flower turns its face to the sun. so does the human child 
respond to the love and grace of G od ...th ey  know He loves them.

Jesus, who knew the Father's heart, said to some good people of His 
' time —  “Let the little children come unto me end forbid them not." . 
Surely no woman or roan would detour a child in his natural search for God and 

goodness. Take them to church... show them the w ay ... the Master 
still commands us. They may be ours for a few short years.

They are His forever. How important then to introduce them to Jesus.
Here they meet Him. know Him and love Him. for such is the Kingdom of God.
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JVIAL(’() f;.AS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
- * JACK Hni.( OMR

VKAOKR BROS. (JRCK’ KRY

HANNA S (;ARA(;K & SERVICE STATION

PEOPLES STATE BANK

M. C. MVINOSTON
H & J FOOD BASKETS

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

HART MOTOR COMPANY
LAREZ (iRCX’ERY & LAUNDKY

PARK INN C;ROrERY ROLAND RIC H WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. •FAT ’ AARON GROCERY & MARKET
A -- -- -  ■ .

WESTERN TRANSr»ORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LI MBER ( OMPANY BUZBEE FLOOK COVERING

LE(TNE STIIDIO
NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

SOUTHARD (;R(K ERY & STATION
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBIN(J SERVICE

This Feature h  Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Pmd for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community. ,

. YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

' SPANISH MBTHODIST C H U IO I 

SUte and dcvalaad SlraeU

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worahip 10 a. ro.
MYF every Sunday I  p. m. 
Evening worship 7;S0 p. ai.‘ 
Weekday aervicet Tbunday 7:30 

p. m.
WSC8 Thundsy 7:30 p. m.

Fernando (iareia. Pastor.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
I Masonic Templa BaseoMBt

Bible School 10 a. » .  *
Preaching aervica 10:45 a. m. 
Evaagelistic services 7:30 p. ■

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 N. Oak, Meraiaakule Add. 
0Sunday School 10 

Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Service* 7.30 p. m. . 
Bible Study Wednesday. 7:30

I p m.

CHRISTIAN S C lR N d  OIURCH 

Sunday School 3:45 a. aa.
Morning Worship 11 a. nt 
Wednesday evening meetins. 

7:30 o ’clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL

1210 West Misaouri 
Sunday school 10 a. tt.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday T:30 p. as. 
Young Peoples services iBurs 

jday 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

'Sunday School 0:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth league 6: 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chisum 
Sunday services 10:30 a. ffl. and 

7:45 p m
Wednesday .ervicci 7:45 p. m.

G. C. Maupin

CHURCH OF GOD

704 West Chisum 
Sunday School 10 a. Ba 
Morning wonlup 11 a. m. * 
Evangeliatic sarvka 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri- 

I day 7:30 p m
Woyac Taylor, Pastor

iOUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselswn 
' Ms h  Sun^ys, 7, 9 sad 11 a. m. 
English and Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
5 p m. and before Htss Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, OJ'.M., 
Coov.

I LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway B3. 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worahip, 10:45 a. aa. 
Training Union, 7 p, m. 
Evening Worahip, 8 p. m. 
hlidweek Worship, Wewnosday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

Morningside Addition 
Sunday SchooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
7'uesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m .
Saturday EvangeliaUc servleea,

7::30 p. m.

W M AN U R L LVTVRtAN  
CHVRCai

•07 l « « U i  Ninth StTM 
(Tk6 4}kimh of t h »^ ^  

hour).
l i is  ». «

• u n ^  leheeL 3j16 
AduH RiHe cIms. l i u T . I

idbm ___T ^1
AMSR wiMIs f il l  H
H^y ComwHHiian. ie«oj

<iiy w everv iMMfk ^
Udiea A i i  f b «  phda* H i 

a on it liS O  p. Sk
Wltbur KUttenhoff,,

LAKEWOOD RAPT18T 
CHURCH

Sunday Sehnol. lo » q 
PrmeSlM •drvioN, i i  a .  

•llvcnlBg Pfcachtni • p ■ , 
Wedneaday prayer

.R- I

CHURdp o r  CHRIST

KiSht at Uraod 
Sunday R iblt Study, R tf . 
Freaebiam - and wershlp^

A- Hu
PreneklRg and moeihip 7 ,,, 
Wmtaanday p iiyer meet, 1 a , 
WeSRWdiV U 4lri BkH 

2 p . m . "
Robert A. R.ker,

- ' llagennan 
Church Noticei]

F lR S t MBTHOMST ( H l K l

Sdilitap-8e li^ ‘i i45 a ■' .
MotniSg worshh. lO.is a n| 
MYF 6jo  p. m.-,.- . '
EveoiRg svtie rn 'rm  a.

M k 'Jto e tf  Mlssionar)
«c 4 t  rsfh lUKi

tktm Wedneaday «  2 p n.
-Riv. A. A. iii^nky, '

FIRST PRXMRITTKRIA.S 
CltURCII •' .

, At Hafermao 
Men's • Bible Class netb 

Woman's dub btildlng «R| 
paatat as teneher, P:4I a. a.

WiflaeR'i Bible Class undi 
llolfoway and tbc'Church 
meets in Dm ehdreh. 10 a 

.VdrBhif .‘worakip end 
by Nm tame. II,a  m.

, MeMM Raaisey, Pailer
^ t  * *  1 ’  . J .  , ,

45 a. k
11.a  R

o «u r .v «d | i  iK ia p Ik , 
EvnigbHdllc lefvkes 
MMi^pll.atnpO^ each 

day t:;lO  p. ' >

C H V tC fl o r  CHRIST

Morning worship 10 M 1 n > 
Evening wnrship 7 p at 
Midweek services, Thursdi; 1 

F. m.
J. L. Pritchard. Artesia

FIRST BAPTIST. CHl'RCB

Sunday School P:45 a. as
Morning worship 1(7.50 a n j
Training Union 0:30 p. n.
Evening Services 7:30 p. n.
Veacbers and nfflcert 

church each Wednesday 7 p.
Prayer meeting each Wm 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) 

each second Monday of 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionto 
every other Wedaeadaj 2:3 

Rev. Bruce Gilei,

the 1

FIRST ASSRMBLY OF COO

Sunday School 9:45 a. 
Worship aervlce 11 s- *• 
Evangelistic services T .r  
Services Tuesday aod 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wings,

— Timei 
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